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l^-WRK~TRIßüNE.
From the Editor.

RocHE'Trr., Sat. Eve. Sept 19.

Hon. Jovatha« CHir.tj, Rochester, Dr. James
Cakpfntk';- Brockport nn«l Davtji h. Richard-
;os. Henrietta, arc- the Delegates front Monroe

County rl.oseu this afternoon to the Whig State
Convention to nominate Goveroor, Ac. It is trh
derstood that tbey an- divided jn their pr.-ferciice--
with rerurH to a candidate for Governor. The
Countv Convention wns very full and spirited
Esch Delegate was voted for separately, and liiere
were six ballots in ail.
A new steamboat, Thf. Ostario, was launched

this afternoon from the landing on tin; Gcnesee
River below tins City for the Lake trade, from
Oiweiro to Chicnco ftrrrough the Weiland f'nnali
tad occasionally from Ogdcnaborgfa to the Sault St.
>I«ry. a trip of some J to 4.000 niilep. She i« calcu¬
lated to rarry the bulk ofl2,000 bushels of Wheat or
3,000 barrels of Flour in the hold, with n township ol

emipsnts or. her berth-deck, where they are to have
raprrior accommodations. She belongs to the line of
A. Kelsey A Co. and wns bull: by Mr. ,-tecr9 of New-
York, to whom has just been presented by the o» ners

sreperb Silver Cup in testimonial of ids rare skill and
rfSciency as a ship builder.
Rochester has strikingly improved m appear

anre since 1 ltift §aw it before. In tlio uniform
beauty of its suburbs I recollect no city that can

,-otnpare with it The bouses are pctiern !ly of con
venient size mid bight, each situated in the midst
of an ample int. and surrounded with choii o frnil
rree«. Nu where el««j w ithin n radius of two miles
Lave i seen .so much good fruit as here on the Bast
ride of tin- Geoesee. The climate of Rochester ap-
peantrrmiirknl.lv favorable t-« Ho- culture, ami this
City is probably better supplied with Fruit than
any other in America. a,

Thf German Republican.--This abb- aud
sound Whig journal, edited and published i»y
Messrs. Charles F. Schmidt and C P Lefering at
Cincinnati Ohio, Ims lately boon enlarged nml
rreatly Improved in appearance, and we tnhe this
occasion to commend it to the public, nnd |inrticu-
iarly n our German Whip, friends. There arc sev¬

eral Loco Foco papers published in (lie German
language, while wo think the Republican is the
only German Whig paper in the United States..
Under these circumstances its. importance t<> the
Whig pttrty can hardly be estimated nml we hope
Messrs Schmidt aud Lefering will continue tore

eaive, na they deserve, a most liberal patronage.
BP"Hon. John D Ham. ol Xew-Haiupshirc,

ilflircrcd un address before the citizens of Boston, with¬
out distinction of party, on Friday evening, in the old
Crsdle of Liberty. The old lime-honored Hull was
crowded to it.- utmost capacity,
ty. John K. Miller, Esq. has beet.dnatcd

by the Loco Focos of the Xfth Congressional In*
trict of Ohio now represented by Jacob Brinkerholf

iy Chai-m kv L. Kn vre. ol Dracut, Mass. has
been nominated us the Liberty party candidate tor ( on

freu from the lid District

ty John B. GoUfiii and wife returned to tin ir
rriideiiiv In Roxbury, Muss, on Friday morning, in im

proved health, but mulct prohibition to lecture for tin:
present
ty Mr. I B. (1 vu.v bus become Associate Edi

loroftliu Erie (Pa.) Gazette, a sound aud able Whig
journal.

EP* John Root, Esq. n retired momboi of tho
Erie Bar, died atBuffalo on Tuesday lost.

From the N. O. Delta ol the tilth.
Central Divlaioar.Farther from Gen« Wool%

Command.
We vestcrday received the following interesting

letter from one high in command ander Gonernl
Wool. As be writes "by the book," bis state
ments tuny be relied on.

San Antonio dk Bkxar, Sept. 7. 184&
It affords me pleasure to Inform you thai Gen. Woo!

Intends to put In motion the advance of his division upon
Chihuahua, ns early as the l.'uh instant He only waits
for supplies from Lavncca. which are on the way. They
consist ol arms i.o Col. N.. . regiment .4 mounted
men, amunltion for Capt Washington's corapan) ol ai

tillcry. and subsistence for the troop-.
The roads have been so bnd in consequence of the

rain, which continued lor twenty successive days, that
they were found almost Impassable. A few dry days
hive greatly improved them and consequently the sup
plies are rapidly coining forward.
The (ieneral has been here preparing tor the Invasion

of the province of Chihuahua siaoc the Uthult lb-
"id no doubt enter its Capital in the month of October.
He will have a very efficient force, although it will be
composed principally of volunteers. Th.-y are the best
troops ol the kind I have ever seen, and exceedingly
well officered. The Colonels. Veil, llardm and Btsseli,
.re intelligent and efficient
The force now concentrated is rising of 3000 men..

Of these eight companies arc regulär«, four ofdragoons,
one of artillery, and throe ot the 6th infantry.alien!
cient aud weU commanded. It we should meet with an

canny on our route, you may rely upon it they wiB
five a Very good account of themselves, as well us the
ttAauteera Indeed no one doubts ol sucoeos « uh three
tec* their number opposed to uieiu. Adieu. A.

Destructive Fire In l.eorgetown. t». Ctirolinn.
We learn from tlie Win vtivv Observer, Extra, of

lfthinst published nt Georgetown, south Carolina, that
»Sr* visited that place ou the night of the ISth, which
kid aucntire square of tin- town, excepting two: build
!»{». la nahes, it originated m the millinery store ol M--
E-Vic Williams. This was a large building, and all the
ts^Mentbuildings being of wood atul large-, were in a

lea-moments wrapped in names
The are extended trom Bay to Princeaa at and fr.-tn

Serivcnto Queen-et..leaving," l»r. Prior's residence and
4e Library opposite the Bank alone standing. About
tinny buildings in all were destroyed.
The following are the names of the sufferers, most of

their property beiug .h-str, yed Miss Charlotte Joseph,
jjunue! Joseph, s Wilmot.Vol Lathers. George Duxant,
Dr. Miller. Stephen Farrow, David Wilson. Rev. Mr
How«d. Dr. Bird r.t:d Mr. Dozier
The ire is supposed to have been the work of an in-

cettdia.y
Tbt" Copper Rcjrion.

A letter rrvun the Superintendent of the mtuinc
operations of" tho Grrern Ridge Company, directed
'.o a friend in Pittsburgh, says:
"Our prosp,-cts bore are glo-ious. We are thl- day

pfttaigout some of tho finest specimens I have cw.

*WC Thcv consist ol the ctiv copper ore, the virgin
JvJ^OTe copper, and the bmek oxide of the richest kh
»titttk tbere is no doubt that there t- b.ere n N\i or

!. o; u rich ore as there is in this or any Other
tokntn
The Agent of tho Boston and Pütsbftrgh'ißniHg

Pf^atajf on Lake Superiot;, has made his August
«>?ort t"o the Trustees, dated Cliff Mine. August
». He says."Tbe loj,, fvvl (u,j r;,.lj ;. eopjiet p»>ints vd
""er throughout the whole u-.a.-* We took out arock
¦.Saturday weighing Ü36J oouxyia, I thiuk it will
DeJ «y 65 or 70 per cent copper, and rich is. silver, it
Jj Jug at the face of the rock. 113 feet from the out
*f>P of the vein, and 190 feet trom the top ot the Muff*,
we have hauled it down to the Lake shore, and a] ill
¦sp it on board the next cralt. The irout stops- th
j* stope right over the drift, is rich in copper,
j^kruig the past week we Lave dug more silver th«u we
**** heretofore."
The 11 etrtvit Advertiser baa soon several rich

*P*cmiens of ore from the location* ofthe 7Vvasostf
^satpeny. on the QnlaWMigon River. Tbey are in
P*", ofati epidote character well charged with
wPper and aiso. different vorietiea of metaliferous
.^apparently rich in luotaL

ptSAaTXR TO 1". S. BUK. W VslllM.TON .C tp-
"+d EUecn Seamen sms-W orerioari.On the Uth

fft the steamer Palmetto boarded aud supplied the I',
-brig Washington with a boat, she having lost boats
**» anchors, and carried away both masts, thrown over-
rOerd guas, gfc The Captain and eleven seamen were
**»aed overboard; she wsj under jury masts, laL 35
S*>> ^5 10. The P. left a hermaphrodite brig along-
Wt the Waahinston. to render any assistance that might
«. required. The Waahingtoa is a Soxvcyiag tctsei.

BY GREELEY k McELRATJ

VOL. VI. WO. Hi.

The Dispntclic. from .Mexico.New« from the
Officer* and Crew of the Trexton.

Correspondence of the hah.morc Sun.
Frigate Cumberland. Sept (Ith. 1*46. *
At Point Avrovto de Lizasdo. )

The dispatches brought by the Legare were sent up
to Vera Cruz with a tiag of truce on the i5th August,
and w..r. :.f.a..n-jc'.y forwarded to the City ol Mexico.
On Friday, the 4th September, about Z PJC a Mex.ca.-i
boat, le-nring a ftnz of truce visited the Commodr-rc and
the bearer ofthe diep^tcbe? presented the answer of hi.
Government, the contents of which are not known r>">*:-
tiYcly. but it is rumored that the Mexicans decline rp.
cctving or sending a Minister until the United Stateswithdraw all their forces from the country. Land .:
sea. The bearer of the Mexican dispatches w». ayounzI Naval Lieut accompanied by an Enzian genCeznan a*
an .fitcrpreter.
The Princeton Immediately received orders and ehoulu

nave sailed yesterday, but »he was detained by u Court
Martial presiding od Itoard, the «learner and her officers'
forming part of the Court However, it was fortuaati
b»r about o P. M. yesterday morning, another dispatcharrived trora Mexico, and the Princeton will no doubt
sail to-day. Lieut Purriance Zoes in the Princeton as
bearer of dispatches to Washington, and she will no
doubt awaithis return at Pen«accla. I have no doubt
they were of the UtZUOSt hmPOTtance and wiii either pot
a stop to the war or call for more «et, re measures on the
part ot tiie naval force, at aii event*.
The Potomac sailed la.t Monday for Pcnsacola, her

crew being very bad with the scurvy. A prize broughtfroth Hamburg sailed at the same time for NewOr-
leans. The Commander receiv.-d a letter from CaptainCarpender/of the Tnrxtoni Re writes from Tux-pan.He writes that the health of the offie. rs and crew is ex-
Cellent.tiiat they are well treated ny the Mexicans arid
their private p.-op»-rty respected.
His letter La written subsequent to the destruction of

the brig, so that the officers of the Princeton wore de¬
ceived by the soldier* at the mouth of the River, who
informed them that our prisoners had been sent to
Tampico. perceive that the New-Orleans pv|«-r«
have not spared the Squadron for our abortion, as
they call it at Alvamdo. but the Commodore I
have no dou'-t has fully justihed his conduct to
the Department.but failure* in time of war are

productive of many soubriquets, that are long reinem
nered, and Commodore Alvarado Connor is as warmly
and Indelible placed upon our list of Post Captains, as
it he was thus baptized m all the churchta of Christen¬
dom. However, should the war be prosecuted with
vigor, I have no doubt he will give us plenty to do but
nothing will be done until the return of the Princeton.
I have no doubt the dispatches will be published in n
few dpys after the receipt id this. So you must bo on
the roi rice. No more news of importance.

Yours, Ac.
P. S..The Court Martial oti board the St Mary's con¬

vened for the purpose of trying a seaman by the name
ot Johnson, for stnkina the first Lieutenant Mr Tay-
lor, has not made any public decision yet.

FROM CAEIFOR Nl A.

Later from Fori Bent.Progress of Emigrants.
The St. Louis Republican of the 12th instant,

mentions the arrival on the preceding day, ol the Little
Missouri irciu the Mi--ouri Kiver, bringing passengers
Solomon Snblette. Walter Reddick, and =rr<rn! fellow
travelers from California. Mr Sublctte had been absent
three years in Oregon and California.

in compativ with ten others, he left Pueblo de Loa
4>ngelos about the lasted May. driving some eighty mules
and horses. They traveled tiie road usually takes to
Santa X<\ His account from Lieut Fremont is not so
late as that received at Washington, but lie left him on
the Saeramento, and when last heard from it was un¬
derstood that he expected to reacli home by the first ol
this month.

Mr. Sublctte met the tirst company of emigrants t..
California, under the command of Mr. Davis, eight) en
miles on the other side of Green River, on the s-th ol
July-last; theyhad eighteen wagon*. He[understood from
them that they had had no difficulties with the Indians
on tin- mute. On the 10th of July, ho met a Lieutenant
ol the United State* Navy, the samev.lio passed thrnu.-b
tbi- place some time ago, going a- an express from the
Unlti'd States Government to our fleet in the Pacific be
was between Little Sandy and Sweet Water, and leir
this city In advance of the emigrants. Gov Boges was
met two or three days in the rear of Col. I?n«sell, and
some mm miles from the pointwhere they w. re to sepa¬
rate; ti.neparty going to Oregon and the other to
Culifornia. .'

At the dividing place there would be two guide- to
leiul them on their way to California Mr. Greeuwood,
who proposed to tako a route north of the Groat Sali
I.:ike. iiiill Mr. L. P. Hastings, who preferred going south
of it. Mr. Sublctte prefers the former route,and advised
tin- emigrants to take it. By the latter route they must
travel sixty miles without any water whatever, and the
distant .. is nearly u« great as the former.

t Hi the Itilh o) July, iie left the last party ot emigrant
at tiie Willow Spring. After passing them, Mr. Bublette
met a patty ofSioux warriors, aboutten miles in the rear
of the emigrants, and be learned that a party of six hui
drod warrior- were not fnr distant lie understood that
these Indians were oh an expedition against the Crow
or Snake tribes, and If a small patty of the Utter were
met. it is probable that they would be killed.but then
veal design, it i- probable, was to rob. and, ifnecessary,
kill the emigrants. The Pawnees bad. however, been
successful in despoiling the emigrant- ol many 6l thefa
borsCS and Sixty head of cattle.

Subsequently, Mr. Subletted party was attacked by
twenty-rive or thirty of the Sioux, from which they
osi-ajard with difficulty. He met a man by the name of
Bouncy, from Ohio, who had been robb« d of bis horses
and proviaiona,but escaped with hi- life, andaecom
panted the party to Port Lararaio, Near Fort Bent he
lound fifteen families of Mormon-. They bad selected
their grounds;had -own patches of turnips, and wen
cutting logs ior their habitations. They seemed cheer-
ml, ana during the time Mr. S's party was with them.
a week.they had preaching, two or three baptisms, an
several dances.
Between Fort Laramic and Fort Bent he met fifty

lodges ot Sioux Indiana, who told him that they bad d<
ti l mined to slop all routes for the travel ol Americans
except one.that they would not |«emul them to be
traversing the country in every direction.

Mr. Sublctte * party reached Fort Bent on the 17th of
August, when all Gen. Kearney's parly had left for Santa
F& I

Lieut. Simpson in« in command ot the military at
the Foil Many provi-ion wagons bad reached there,
and two eompnuie* wore met not far distant from the
Fort, la hi- jirogrvss homeward, hü met trains of wag
on* all along the rond.

At Pawnee Fork, Mr. S. met two companies of Col.
Price's regiment Col. Price himself wus at Cotton
\\ ood Ft S. The battalion of Mormons v\ as met fifteen
miles the other side of Council Grove. Mr. Sublctte
vva- twon ly three days iu traveling rroui Bent's Fort to

St Louis.
Mi. Snblette represents the Governor of Calitorma as

disposed t" encourage the emigration ol Americans, but
lieu. Castro was very hostile to it lie says that the
usual quantity of rain has fallen iu California during die
past year, coiitriidu ung. in tins respect the reports of
other travelers.
The following is extracted from Wm II. Kussel!'* Sot-

tor. dated s>o<t llairr Abc.T. !?U miter H'esi of ImUpeuJ-
raja K >ck. LStA .fane. 1S16:

I sui now within ban miles of the valley ot the Tacitic.
and shall hereafter drink ol its waters, instead of the
muddy Mississippi This if a country thai may eapti
vitfl mad DOOtS, but 1 will swear I see nothing but big
rocks, and a great many ot ihctu. high moiuitaiu* and
Wild sage, without oilier vegetation to admire

It is a miserable country we are passing through.
1 resigned my command Of ISO wagon- at North Platte.

where considered all sale, and am now traveling with
twelve men on mules, which we procured at Fort l.arr.
mie. In my company arc Messrs. Bryant and Jacobs of
Louisville. Ky. Curry. Ac. Ac. of St Louis.

By an arrival from the Pacific, the S*n ha«,
received letters from Upper California as late as the 1st

ol July from which it makes the following summary ol

news:

The inhabitants were generally in favor ol the
(failed States retaining possession ot the country mar

riages were becoming frequent now mines were bong
discovered, and the busy urn ot American industry :<

wakiug up .the indolent savages on the shores ot the
great Pacific.

After several vlrv winter-, they have now had a ratr.y
season, and a prospect of a good harvest or. the p^ar.la-
tjons. The natives .-com to Took for annexation, thougu
they are some* hat iuditl'ereiit about it. The main plan
suggested among Others is by a fail scale and an honora¬
ble "transfer of fillers Hue tenth of the residents are

now foreigners, which it U thought Will be lucrra-ed by
.another tenth tins Ss-ptembcr. and the same number in
ls47.
Near the town of the Angels, i* a large snndy plain at

the feet of some mountains, in which they have dis¬
covered quauUtie* of gold. A comuion laborer can

gather to the amount of $-' per day. The plan oi getting
tue ore is to wash the sand in a hat basket They hs-.

Instituted ounce currencies of the metal. Mines ol coal.

bituminous oitoh and pewter have been tound. At

Sonora. on the bav of San Franci-co a quicksilver mine

has been opened bv a Sow-Yorker, and another by a

person of Massachusetts Both are :u successful opera
°
Ykssvi.s OS TUX Calikorma Coa«t. JCXl äOth.

l>4n.Shi-vs Barnstable, Hall of Boston, coasting and
trading Vandaba Everett, do ¦ sterling. Vincent, do .

Moscow. Philips, do; barkTasso, L bbey, do : bark An

ml i, Salem Yarnev.arrivcsi this mouth Irom Ciuhu.an^
landed ami sold a cargo of N. K. domestic goods, is now

loading with soap, shingles and nmbet tor Oahu, thence

This is the first cargo ever.-aoU in Cahforuia at one
sale. It was purchased by Thomas O. Larkin. 1 . S.
Consul Mexican brig Maria TercSO is .oaduig with c al-
itornia produce tor Masatlan. U. B. M. ship Juno. Capt
Blake, left here vesterdav for Santa >t Bhara. U. suip
Portsmouth. J. it. Montgomery, is at San irancisco.
S. ship, alter a long and severe pasasge, had arr.ved at

Cailao. about the 4lh of April was to sad tor Oa-.u. ex-

peeled la Monterey brst ot July, bound toMazatlan.

Asothxr Mcrdek Discoverxd..Near Wii-
Uamnown, Dodge Co. Wisconsin, a man while mowing
near a small stream, discovered the leg* of a person pro
jecting trom under the roots ot a large tree that project¬
ed over the stream. He then obtained assistance and
proceeded to the spot, where he found at once the man
had boss- murdered, put there, asd hea^ chunks ot
wood thrown arouad bun.

ne cr.yoai

MTV VTESHä.
The California. Vulcnteers..W-,. scarcely

kne-w waa: to make ot :his CaUtoraia business. We
vr". cot venture to bring crave becusations without fall
tad explicit proof be: fbe affair looks at pre at s*ery
suspicions. It is rrae that the public prr>ce«d_ar« aroin-"*
Co!. PreTenscm have heretofore bees mauiied in nch
la crrrv.rdinriry narxcr as tri hsv» deprived them per-

\ baps of the consideration to which, strippec. of their buf¬
foonery, they were fairly entitled But the eSraordina-
ry babies themselves, bar.- cow taken the arTtirinto tbeL-
own han.i£, and we presume w« shsj: have >iro« fanny
developments. In tact tie grand flare-up has alresdy
cotTunenered . and we Lave a note from one of the in¬
fanta detaching the opening proc-edim»«. it seems that
the mf.n were a" d.-atr* tap on Friday for the purpose of
receiv.r.g, -a- ir l ...n:y -u.on._y. Company C was nrs:
marched ont -tad duly paid (tS< per mani by the Pay¬
master. They found, however, -hat this was .ant exactly
the end oi tie fun. and that the remainder of the eater-
ta.nn.rmt was by no means so agreeable. From the Pay-
i.-iastrr'f table they were conducted into an adjotmng
room where a bill of ?i- for Clothing was presented to

'.ach man. This Clothing or some of it, had not been
even s-'-a by the men. but they were t"ld that it was all
nicely pru-ked away for them on board the -hip that was

to bear them to the scene of their glorious achievements.
Tv/enty-tive oi the men refused point-blank to p-ty tue

bill.offering to pay for that which they had worn, and
for any other tritt the law should decide they w, re

bound to take. The Clothes they bad already received
were so badly got up. so poorly made and of such mi-"-
f-ratile material, that the Haytien Government would
have rejected it. cboksc mi ßanr.el tuft ar.d ail. About
forty of Company C, however, paid, and the r.thers
were lent to the Guard-House for disobedience of or-

ders ! Company A was then marched up and refused to

a man to pay the Clothing-bid. and w<-r.- sent back
to tiieir u-nts and a guard placed over them. Company
K also unanimously refused, but instead of putting them
under guard, be tcld them that they »ere disbanded.a
tiung which CoL Stevenson has probably no right tc
make true.
The outstanding men have offered to have a single

case tried by a Jury, and that the- decision, whatever it

may be, all the others will accept Rnd abide by. This,
however, has been declined. One of the Volunteers,
writing to u-1 i this subject, aays It remains to be
seen whether the Paymaster will pay otl the men as he
of right ought to do. or whether he wi!l await the result
of Col. Stevenson's coercive measure*.which wiTJ hrc
no ether effect than to lower 'it that be possible) Col. S.
still farther in the estimation of every Officer and So!
ditr under bis command.'
Vims stands the cane so far a* the stucim tit oi the

Soldiers is'concemed. As yet Coi. Stevenson hs* taken
uo public notice of these charges and statements but

We think him now imperatively bound to do so. Tbe
(.'ommander of an important Military Expedition got up
by the Government ot tin- i'nitod States, ...tempting to

make money out of his soldiers, who are to march and

tight for right dollar* a month, is humiliating enough
hut when toe mean* by winch this sj,.-eiilaOon is to U'
carried on turn nut to lie a parcel of Chathsm-st -lop
coat* r,nd trow*--rs garrUslied witli red tliuinel and tii-

verted tin spittoons embelliihed with red woolen tas¬

sels, the spectacle become* diseiisringly ridiculous..
Think Ol Genend \VsshingtOU peddling out jucket* mid
trowrcri to his men at a profit of one or two hundred
percent and then talkot the . Progress of the Republic !'

How im JkRSKT Cnv..About one o'clock on

Saturday afternoon the steamboat Proprietor, having on

board some twenty-five men, went over to Jersey City,
and uiiuic on attcm pt t.j take possosMun of the lulaß, ly-
ingatthe wharf tb.ere. They did not succeed, and Mr.
Thomas Beilby, wl'ao conimanded the expedition, was ar

re-ted am! detain, -d to answer. It would appear that
Mr Beilby purcKascd the tolas some time ago from

Messrs. VVoolsey «,1 Jersey City, the origins] owner.

who held, however, n mortgage upon her for about
jfliilKXl. Disputing their right to maintain actual po--
session 01 the bout nndei the n-ortgage,be made tins

attempt to obtain, control 01" her. Such is the only oc

count of the urliär we have heard.

i^T" The stteamship Sot-theruer made her os-

sage to Charleston in .'.7 hour*-

Vir' The Coituiion Conocil have added n new
Jn to tho Fountain, called the J'-o«. This show s pretty
well which wny tiiu wind blows.

Police..Marian.» Costello nml Francis TaOlont
were arrested for burglary_Thomas Purcll and
Thoma* McDonald for passing counterfeit money
Stephen Chamberlain and Mary Ann Smith for attempts
upon the live» of Tlionih- O'Malia and George Baker...
Samuel Willi- for keeping a disorderly house. .Denni.-

Sweeney lor stealing « gold watch....There were l"t»
ot petty larcenies, .v.o. aic.

Monpav, Sept VI.

0r" About hall past twelve o'clock, Sunday
morning an attempt was made to burn the Greenwich
Theatre, corner of Charltou and Varick sts. but it was

discovered and tni-rr*,teJ before any seric'j-' damage
ua- done. The almost certainty that Niblo s Theatre.
Molts Iron Works, and the stables in Burton sL were

m t on Ore by mccndlarics, and this attempt upon the
Greenwich Theatre, >--ro sufficient to arouse our authori¬
ties to the most unremitting vigilance.

l~y Mr. CHIPPENDALE lias taken Palm--'* (>;..-
ra-Uouse, where the Comedy Company late at Niblo'*
continue their spirited and excellent performances.

Hü Excellency Washington 1kvi.no. pass¬
ed through the City on Saturday evening, on h.s way to

bis .-state at Tarrytown.
CRTtTTKSBANK'.the celebrated Artist is in tie

City, as is al-o A.vnuKSov the Tragedian.

Darin« robbert..The bouse of Snsan Day.
No. 5 Manhattan-place, w as entered between 9 and 9
o'clock this morning, and a gold watch, chain and key.
h1»o a gold ih :ic:1 case, stolen tnerelrom. The tiuel .'!

tected Iii» escape.
Tooch Case..A gid of the town named .To

sepltdne W.Hiatus wa* hrrc-t<-J last evening on a charge
of abstracting SliX' from the pockets oi Nathan Lock-
wood of Poughkeepaie, while in ber company at No. 19
Walnut-st file orficer» found tne pur.-e ot the com-

phcnai.t and aVJ in the possession of the landlord.

Ar.ri.v?Trr» on Srsrrcrojr..Capt. Wandell. of
the llth Ward, this morning arrested Jv.hn McGuire on

suspicion ot having been concerned in the commusiou
of a felony. -

Attempt to Pick a Pocket.Ephraim Madi
son was brought up for an attempt to ptci the pocget ^:

Roivrt Uarns. He was detained.

Avotrek GRAND L iRCXXT,.E.lws-ri Froer
wa* r-ot»n into custody this morning by Constable of the
rd Ward on a charge of gr«nd larceny, m steahng i

gold watch and a pair of p«nuioou» belonging to An¬

thony Gregory ot No. 4'gs Broadway.

Assault with an Ax.Wm Kiley was a-

rested this mortusg by otlicrr MulHns of the -tth Ward
on a charge ot" striking his wife several time* With ron

ax. He was held to bail in the sum of $3o*j to answer

for hi* appearance. -
A>saI"I-T with a Knife...K.h:i Fiannagan was

arrested by officer Dutcaer. and held to answer lor vio¬

lent assault ou his wife with a knife.

liENKKAL t-EsSi.'Ns..Wm. 0 Brica was placed
at the bar this mommg and u-.ed on a charge of grand
larceny, in stealing S-X' worth of sheep-skins, the prop-
errv of Thomas Stout of 51 Ferry st The fury found
Dim guilty ofa petty larceny only. Remand-u G -

tence_Wa. J. O'Brien, aha* Thomas O'Brien, in
rlkted for st»'.iliug from the house of Mr. Peatus
Sadler. So. SS Ko'sst-st. on the 94th of August last, plead
gniltv and wa* *e.ntenc-d by the Court to ras imprison-d
En the St.-.te Pr.soa for the firm of tour year*.

Thins* in Philadelphia.
Correspondeucsi of Ihe Tribune.

PKn.xr>Ei.rHLs, rr-L-pt 9QL
\Te have no: an item oi iuteres: w-day.
Our markets rose yesterday under the effects o.

the tureigu news, very generally, and *he deinsnd for

Sour and grain of ail descriptiocs was active. Rice snd
\\Tsi»lrv also improved-
Dates from St. Thomas to -tth ins:, have been re

cotv-d here. A great Uteistock ot Amer.can produce *:

all w-.n.iwani jrorts. Flour $0 to *5 -lo Brandywine
Co"' Meal. Jnlv inspecfloa. $ii very da" and stock im-

me-se Lard. 7 to T« Hams. Tj to r Rice. .» to

Btxtaer. U » 13; *:- 30'. Corn- » 2 ^J^el

bags, tjl 25 to #1 M.

WOTHEIt COFFER Roc k .Acconuts £rom the
Oatonagon state list another Copper bowlder cd Urge
dinteusimts. and charged w-.th stiver, has been discov¬
ered oa one of the leases ot the Beaamore Company,
known as the Tims location.' W e haw heard sev-ra.

w-eooais of its dimensions and richness, but cnoose ~o

wait tor something more tangible » reiy upon before

jincg them to^readers. Isaie cupcrw.- News.

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS

EC, TUESDAY 10B\!>0, »EPTE^ir

V rosn the Sandwich Island*.
I The Express has received tiles of Stmiwich Is"
an-i paper- to the 1st of June.
The Hoaclr;;:: Friernipttbltsbc« eteeVcfrreatfe*,

concluded between the Gorennxeat and Great Brilan
ar-d rrnac--. iro-xU c r tner.-c.mdiie o:' ti ^ countries
are to be subject to do higher duties than 5 ^j-

. rci.rm. with the exeeptSOB of «pirirrtcni« Hm.-r-r«. "rfv
duty on brandy, ruin, ana other oiselii-'i iiquYr- n t ex¬
ceeding 55 per cent, of afepnol was axed a: j_ p, r ol
Ion. exceeding ST, percent W~e«. ether than Clnr-
et. an-i cordials not execedmr per cert of alcohol. $1
p-:r gaJlon, above that J.V Claret wine, ale. bee. «der".
A.c. jU cents.
A schooner nau arrived at Honolulu in the »cor; space

of J3 dajr trora Csina.
several men had been !?-t in ag; wjd. «; .^3

from the American whale ship Luminary, 0f WfereJL
R. I. on the ?th March. The Friend cr.-s'the following
psnrticulera re.pecsng the unforrunate m--n who were
lo-i:

"Dr. Erown was a native of ?*':£=-. ;r». where hi-
tarnily fri-nd« now reside. Mr. E. W. Atheara belonged
to Tisb-:ry. Martha's Vineyard, wier- his tatr.ilv. 1 was)
and tour children, ar" now living. George t'ummins.
B. £. Kdcartowc. Nelson Atherton. carpenter. Rhode
Island. Michael Antonio Corvo. Western Islands. Wm.
E. Jones, cooper. New-York '.ity. and Hob. a Tahitiaa."
The D. S. schooner Shark arrived at Honolulu on the

93d April in 51 days fron Mararlan.aB
ii. P.. M. steamer Cormorant had arrire.i at Honolulu,

beinc the first v.-stei propelled by steam that has ever
entered that harbor.
From the SocncTT I«t.Asr>«.Tue Friend pnb

lishes "omo interesting documents, on the subject of the
difficulties between the French and Queen Pomare.
More rt.-ht.ng had taken pla-e i>etweenihe French ar .i

the naf.ves. and on one occasion. wh;'.e the American
whale ship Peruvian. Capt- Brown, wr-s lying at Pallete,
a company of the natives rushed into the "barracks of the
French killed several soldiers, and for a few moments
held posses-icn. but were «oon driven out and near the
beach there was au engagement between several hun
dred of the French fou&ers and about 150 nativ.-s s.-

curdy fortified numbers were killed on each side. The
native* had driven the French from their po-ir.on at
Poait Venu».
Among the natives there is an Italian, who inspires

them with great cnurarc. so that they are represented
r.s Sy no means wanting in bravery. On several occa¬
sions the toreign population had fled on bosrd the ships
in tne ha.-bor tor security. The country is in the bands
of the native-, and of course all the provisions, and the
French it was said, would be «tarved or die of «earcitv
if no relief was afforded them.

PrrcATicfs Tskaxd.Land Slide..Under' date of
Fell. 15th, onr friend and acquaintance. Mr. Kurlet, wrote
a- follows

I take this opportunity to inform you of my safe
smvalat this Island00 the 12th instant. I fee] happy
in infonnmg you that I found my family well and the
inhabitants generally in health. During my absence
rive hate been added to our number, which make* it 1 CT.

" On the -1th of April, last year. they experienced a

hurricane here, attended with th-tmler and üghtnine
and much rain. An avalanche (or lind slide, carried
much 01 our iittie -oil into tiie sen. [tcommenced on
an elevated part of tiie ;.-'.a::d. which it laid hare to the
rocks beneath. Its course w-.s through t valley, csrrv

ing with if trees and rocks and Sehls ol yum. to tile
distance of nearly a mile, and much was carried into
the sea.

"Several cocoa nut and other trees are now lying on

the rocks near the -en. It commenced in the nicht, but
in »he morning it was still moving: at tiia: time some

trees were seen moving to the sea -landiug upright..
Several canoes, and the bouses in which they were

kept, were carried away on some other parts of the
island rents were made in the earth and moundsof earth
sv«re hove op. The fahabansnta were thrown into great
consternation, thinking that Millet s prophecy wasabout
being accomplish. .!.' [Friend.

Frost Tire Capi of Good Hhpx..Wit hare ;<

Cape ol Good Hope paia-r ot July Sd. This is later
than the account- received via England, but wediscovcr
no news of importance. The African Journal of Julv
.gdsays:
"The Kalrirs are advancing rapidly toward this qusr

frr in small marauding parties. On Sun-lay last, about
4üo head ol cattle Were arned oti from Sand J-outein
alarm within < ight miles ol I'iteiihage." A party 01

men were sent in pursuit, and recovered some of the
a cattle, having one man killeil and another wounded.

For The Tribune.
The I niversmliei Convention.

I am afraid. Mr, Editor, tliat your readers may
derive from tiie remarks ot your worthy correspondent
I!, in this morning's Tribune, a mistaken impression as

to the portion of the Universalis! clergy, on the subject
of the introduction ol Reforms into the Pulpit. A few
oftbem arc doubtless opposed to the.Pulpit discussions
ot the sub joe s ol Slavery, Intemperance, and War, but
no one. I believe, has main- any attempt to contract
tnsSFulpit, or to obstruct the freedom of any minister
.. to attack iIicm- monstrous .-ns. directly and faithfully,
whether men will hear or forbear.1' No one has pro-
posed a resolution in any General Convention even to
recrtliinlet. i t|-ee\c: l-.i ii -,1 the subject, lo «loch We

have referred from the Sabbath lal on of the ministry.
HI At the present Convention a resolution was proposed

that Liberty, Peace. Temperance, and other reforms
I were proper themes for this Christian pulpit: which
resolution was laid on the table by a considerable ma-

jority. not on the ground that the principle of the
resolution was improper but rir-f. that it could do no

I good, not having any binding force whatever sn.l «..

onil. that it was an improper interfen nee »uh the mdi-
vidual rights of ministers, to attempt any presenpuon
of their duties, or even to influence by Conventional
vote their conscientious convictions of duty. Those
who opposed the passage of the resolution, expressly

J advocated the individualright ofevery minister to judge
for hims<-!f what the Oo-pel r<-<]uired him to preach
And some of the majority I known have frequently tnsde
the various reforms ol the day the themes of their dis-
courses.
The DmveTSaHst denomination has. through its tlen

oral Convention, spoken on the subject* of Liberty and
Temperance, and 1 think of War. ia 1SAA at Aaron, a

resolution strongly opposed to Slavery was passed with
but one dissenting voice, and that not on account of the
sentiment announced, but because it wa- deemed by the
voter beyond the province of the Convention. On the
other sunjeeu I believe the voice of the denomination
has been equally strong. F»ut on the «ubject of Havery
tt has spoken with greater unanimity than any other
ody .: Christiana D.

The COTTON CROP..Our renders will bear in mind
that we nave careln.ly absta.ned iroin imparting auy un

due or exaggerated coloring to the distressing accounts
which have reached us ior some time pa-t in regard to

the crops in Mississippi and Louisiana.
The advices, however, which hare come to hand

within the past twenty-four hours, ar-- of a character to

disarm much of that -eepliom which usually prevails
whenever the cry of tlior. crop is raised, and iu»' oar

ties who have boldly contested that the damage was

greatly magnified, are now compelled to acknowledge
themselves m error. In addition to a number of letters

j add res-ed to us and submitted to our perusal, we have
examined several cotton-«taiks and a large quantity 01
bolls, gathered indiscriminately from several plantations
in the'neigbhorhood of Natchez. Rodney: Grand Gulf
and Miiliken's Beml every one of winch La* been per¬
forated by the worm, and the contents completely eaten

out. iu the ruurw of our experience, which dates sev¬

eral years back, and incudes every variety ol a. a_- in,
weather. «-tc. we he-.-.- never witnessed such thorough
and universal destruction; In 18105 when the visitation
of the array worm was very general, tne wnu-r, in a

tour through the country, examined critically several
plantations which had been ravaged by the insect, but
in scarcelv an instance does he remember that the cater

pillar attacked the bolls. Now. however, the case :s

widely dilferent: for not oniy have the younger tonn«

fallen a prey to the devourer, but even the füll grown
boils have not escaped. In addition to this, the country
is still suffering from incessant rains, and the little Cot¬
ton remaining to be picked, cannot be gathered until »

favorabic change ot weatiier. [X. u. Times, 11th

Eastern Mail..We s.-e complaints in some ot

the papers ot the delay of !!<. r-astern ma.ls. The-e

comp.-..nts are but too true. We learn, at the General
' Post Office that they have occurred no le«» than ten

time- in this present month. The mail he* over all s.gt '

j at Philadelphia, not Oeing brought to inat city nil alter 10
: oclock at n.ght.ami 10 j clock 1- the hour at which the
Baltimore t.-iin departs frjm Pbf!sde!phta. This U a

! bad state of thing*. It deluy» the mail trom Sew-York
j for ali pomu South of this -t nou.-s. ai.d zetimtt a driay
here neariv equal to mat-
Tae arraageuents of the Post «See n-partment re

quire the mail to iv in at Patladelphia from the East by
halt-oast u P. M. and to leave there for baiuniore a:

P.M. The fault lies wjh the New York and Philadel-
piua caüxoad Lae.and a grievous :*-.: .ti*. Why wdi

aCompaav so distteguishedm t^ position, of *uch great
1 capital and enterprise, and so liberally rewarded by the

puDhc saner these üeumnt faflnrns Uj happen, [Cmioa
Bam ...> Asv-s-s«ioN .We have had a lew in-

tere-trng parr.cuhir» :roii. Mr WÄ- r.-sp*-cr^.g 1..-

evasion on rndav '*s^ The view spread out beneath
him was much more beautiful than un tne former aicen-

sion crarhaj to the brähaat --a-oht open tne landscape.
It was not. however, extended, as at the North and

i West the prJspe-t w^ cut ^ by a hary atm^=pher- .a

I that d^ection. The same kind ofsJmosphere gave an

'JTegu'-arirv to the boundar.es ot the scene. The valley
of the Mohawk to tee East.couid be seen eattetatingcon
*iderat>ly fartne.* than the c--unny faordaaring upon it.
But to tne We-t. a very s; .gular pceSumenoo spoeared.
The Erie Canal could he seen tor assy mile, beyond
th- vra'nanoncf the '.and view and ^ meU to run op
into the skv at an ansie of five or six legrei.* trom toe

coruoa iL- Wise ,iu.ui . v:.v-.-. 1... ,g r .:

:m- u. new. tie tST.it- r » -t t.. 'sine alataoe
asbefore. [Dtica fjtaeoa
Death of Jldce Dxausa..Tbc N. Haviea H-

raid a-ia^iactt tee deals of Judge uar..ng. an e-tim^ e

cttizen of that slace. He has he:d var-.cn.» pubbe oEc.
and been somewhat conspicuoos as a pohncian.
ry fjoi, EdsaJ » grwt mül at HajTibtjxe, Sassex

Co. N J was burnt on toe Uäh mat w^some<0fl
bushels of grain beJongmg to s:a ar.j nearÄO to cu»-

tca-rs of t£e mil- There was no inscrance.toss >

R_lesfoc* m Drawing. Ps-song a-u W t;--°?--*-*»
naaat w-n aitecd u? a lisnurd ausnwr ot ?cr..s, a: irr re-

sid-uce, Ti Hammond-Si t0 'is WZ--c-~z

conmaadtf, Oct. lit. *-
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MR*. BATXET t BOAJUJJXG AM)

S B L :*-r Y.-g-g Ladies on Monday. iie7-j;
C'.-r. -.ace.3 <......?-....- .-i .¦

PLASHES IM THE FREX'll I.AM.r AGE
V \r : ^¦lemrnr» n 25» Oree-as-sC between Clint,, n aad
Warerly-piaee. _«r Washmgroo-aqQare. New-York, tad
a: ISti" pierreponi-st. corner C ..z'.oa. Broo&*ya. uederihe

rrJoo of Prot A. 5. TTttETEAIT, are m* cora¬

ls New-Toaii..T:.e C-i -iren'« -.a.** meets iron: 4 to 5
P. M. every M -~d»y sad Thursday. Lad:e«" .-"asses froca 7
to 1". P. M. on the same dav»; Oentlemen's r.jus«. frorn 7
:j h P. IE e-ery Wednesday and Samrxuy.

I" B* s.i.vn .T .' C "' -lass revets from i to 5.
P. M. »v. -v T..-.i»vand Friclav-. Lad:**' classes from 5ro
'. P. >t.. ' t_a;..aeu ¦ classes irora T to 10, p. M. 00 Ii»
same days.

¦p-.. n- e--; of the IsattuetkiB .- the Cb;%!-~-*« clssse*
oe :o enable ih# pupils ,o read French rlueatiy. 10 ac-

.ri.re the e'...:--'- um'eisarioo, aad. whi.e ir.e organ*
ofspeech *r- 5'i^>. to obtain a pare and correct French
acc eat.
Tec c«jrf» for Ladies aa.i for Gentlemen have been

len'.ly ftH cessfol aad aiVni to person* of leisere of either
. ¦.-.. » 1- ar i ;>e -.-..'<».» .>nv or "vi-mess man.
the eery est opporUiniUt - for acquiring an avatiablr
« iwledge oftbeiauguage. lr.'liese .-.asse. the pupils sr»
not only taught to read." wri-e ard speak French with
.iaer.cy and correctness, hui by luesu-si 01'valuable selections
from tae i>e-i an vr- of different rieriod* and in cUnereni
departments, th'-y tre made coever*aat with the he*t por¬
tion* at French Literature.
Card* containing term*. Ac and any additional informa¬

tion r-spcc:;ag the above c!a-ses may he obtained bj *p-
.. e iner to Prof. VUiepiait, at

.n Greene ¦. 1 aroa and Waveriy-piaee, aear
Wash! Btrttya^st-dare, Ne »-Y rki or to Alfred Grecnleaf.
'¦<*'> Ptcrr-roii -t. corner ..: C antun. Brooklyn. *ls» 3f

FnllKr^\T."kI( l l.Tl ICAI. INSTIl'l
Locau-.i 1» elve mile* east of the «le.xgo of Poughkoep-

¦-. the Wi "k .-.son Premia-n Farm, in the Western
Pailey ofT/niou V->. Dnlche** County.
The Wirter Session of IM* I - -iirtition commence* the

Srs'. Th irsdav of Octoher: I .e Sunnier .Session t!ie first
Thursday of Apr.'
The Course of Studies tn ibis Insdnuioo :* such a* to

give the smdecl everv facility for a.-quir.ng a most thor-
knowledge of Sciemisc and Practical Agriculture,

with the use or the hest meiern improve iiplemcr.ts a
select Farmer's I.; '-.-arv. with numerous a sr. cultural Peri-
odicals. and instruction in all die collaterai branches.
There will be recular Lectures, of which the stadect*

will make aostrscts. to serve both as examination* and a*
exercises in eomposiuoa. deiivereu on

Technical Mineralogy.applied to Rural Economv.
CoMimerre. Chemistry. Mining and Architecture.illus¬
trated by Miner*,oghml Cabinet and Excur*ion» for Ob
servniion.

Practical Botaav.appl e-l to Hontculrore. Veteriaary
MeJicme. Rural and bome-cic Kconomy.illustrated by
.iving speciinens and excursions for observation.
7-oology.app!ie,l .. Rural Economy. Commerce and

Msaulsetnres lUnstrated by ttvin*; sobjectsjlskeletoos, kcThe Zooaic coarse « Ul commence with the horse.
Na-i.rn! Philooophy ar.d Agncultura! Chemis-rv.Il'ns-

trate-i nv erhciem evpenmenis. hy Prof. S. E. Ilaskel, lale
01 e '« an Reii>m-.acr Instimte, ol Trey.

Malhemat es. ;.. a., their hraticl.es. an» thorough'v
taught.
a practical knowledge of ihe M.siera Language* is In-

"ired by week >- L*>cturesl Discussions, um.ior.s. F**av«
v Conversations in them.
T!i» s<c, ofthe firm em.iracesa great variety, and I* well

adapted to experimental farming. It* location Is pleasant
anil healtlif'il.the huilding e\;enstre and commo(firms.
Fee for the year SS1". paval-le s»m:-anr,uallv in advance

.which Includes Tuition, Board »:t!i no<is and beddtng.
T'i jeOa f lmmire. Waahinsr, Mending, Fuel, ana Lights.
IV Fanners. Pupils from other Schools, or other do¬

zens desirous ofattending:each or anv co-irse of Lectures
can obtain admisstoo ncSst* hyappninc to the Principal i
lor a Single Coarse :-<r 35, or S.1 per Course w here ifiey *l-
tend two ."-mor-.payable in advance. F.v'.pnaive ac-onv
modanonj i»r horses are prorided.

i'..« la-'ilur,.ii < under ::.e paiionago of ihe Am. Ag.
Assoi-iatlou. Th- Fanners' Chi!> of the Am. tii.t. and the
Dutches* Ag. s.vc. Address

JOHN IVILKINSON. Principal Dua-hess Ag. InsL
PoTteep*'». bntel... C.-univ. N V.
RFFEHKNCKS.

B.iar.l uf the American In-mute.
Boa'd f the Am-rc.MU Agric-iltura! A.oc.ulion.
Rev. L. M. Vh.n-. New-York-,
ProC Cyrus Msson, .¦

Zcl.edel- Co.-k. F.-.;.
Doct C EL P. McLellan, Principal of die Poujrhkeepsle
Female Aca-lemv.

Chi.-. Barttett, A. .Si. Pr n.-:pnl Collegiate School Pough-
keepsie,

R'm a. Davie*. K-c. President of the Fanners' aud
Mswahsctnrers' Bank.

Mai lew .1. Myers, Es- President of ihe Merchant*'
Bank.

R. v. Ahm. Po-bemus, KopeweH, Dnlchsss Ca
IL Ii. Ludlow, P.sigl.secpsie,

" ECMandevCle, La Granre, '. .'

J..hn \ an Wyck, Esq. Ne-.v-Hamhiirgli. Dutcliess Co.
»Ii! otWA-iwb;

ik-KLÜL'T C-LAtSSlCAJL. s 1 id i.SLc
Oieenth-st Chuich, near the Eighth-avenue. II. L. Myr-
ick. Principal.

It is the design of the Principal to form a select class "f
about twenty-fivescholar*. Arrangement* have i-.-en made
to furnish the besi po»»:'ile instraction tn the various
branc-m-a Including tue elementary and higher F.nglisii stuu-
ie* with ihe ancient and modern languages. The Principal
will he assisted hy several gentlemen of eminent qualifies-
t... :« 111 "tie Ciassica. mid Fr-ncti Department*.

Pupils will he recelv -J at any time, but not for a less
period ihiin six month*. Tuition payuble quarterly in ad¬
vance.
Boys under II year* of age, ill.over eleven years, SlJ.

Including instruction la a.iy of the English branches, with
the Latin and ilrerk languages, ifdesired.

Ilet'erenctt..Thomas McElrath. Es,]. Rev. R. TownSend
Quduart, A. M. John Lockwood, Esq. Thompson Price.
Esq. Edward Mamrin. gag. A.M._ana lmer>d
"'Pltl.H -I.MIN\I(\, No. 71 Kn-t Broadway,
X cor.Markevst Arabella aad Sa-an R. Clarke, Princi¬
pals..This Institution commenced tu Fall Term 011 the 7th.
i.i-'. The Drawing cla's--* are mder the super.ntendeace
of Elfataba tli Oraa, who has been long and tkvorably
koowa to the New-York public. ih« department of An-
rient aa l Mislem Lmguage» ar..! Belles Letires conlitiues
under 'he direction of 'Jacob T. Hcrgen, A. M. There aro
no extra charges for fuel, stationery, the use of books in
the English classes, Freuen. Laim ami Drawing. A stage
1-provided to convey pupils residing in a distant pan of
ihe City ftee of charge. sU lii.-od-

PhtOF. IlA.ssssKT w open hi* Evening Cla»*e*in
French for ihe ensuing season, st ihe following places

M»c'iac;c»'s Institu'e Sc'.ool, No. 12 Chamber.-st. on the
gsttiSepL HUi. F<r informal.on. Ac. Inquire of Mr. Barrm,
Actuary, Ctly Halt, ur ai the school A claas is aireadv
f.mn»<l for those that are advanced in li e language, on

Mondays and Fnday- of each wee*, al 6 o'clock.
Mr. C'liami-er.ala's School, -HÜ) I5roome-sl. North Broad-

way, ou the 2°th Sept. The book is opened for subscriber*,
A. Kassel. 435 ILiil-on-*!. the ich door above St, Luke s

Church, on the -k-Ui Sepu.W iir. his nv.v ruel imt-roved sys¬
tem of teaching French sritaoul study: the pupi, can attend
to his husines- as usual.he will not u» aat be charged «

Uie '.ask of eemiuiiiiag a ie.sen to memory a.l it.at w ;., .>

required Is punctual attendance. On application all the par-
ilc.rars w ill be explained_a.1 TT bitSow

EDUCATION..Ctasaical, French and EngushSdtil Broadwav. oppo-.te Aslor-placi..Messrs. FOItjr-
Nr.T k TAYLOR'Princip-i!s.-The Fill Term of this Initt-
mrfoo will commence »n Monday,'-h September. Messrs.
F. 4. T- beg lea-e Laform their friends and ihe public
that theyhave completed their arrangements for ihe ensu

bgseasoo, whieb will arfor.lt.> their pup.!* increased ad¬
vantage* in the sari, as UeK»iuneni*. Their As«i*iaat* are

gentlemen of education ar.d experience. Th«a»French w ill
he taught and sp'.k.-e e tcln«'T.-: v three hours a day, and
the most unitrir.g eUurts will be made lo render ihe pupils
at Lome la every brsaca of a French education. Boys are

received at any stage ,f nhtCStiosii and thor-mghly pre¬
pared for College or Hu-:ue-s. Fot terms, references, 4c.
-ee i Lrculara w:-.., Me-.r-. Deine x Co. Park Row-i and
iatl B.-oadw-HV, M 'Vr. rlroau-.vay: Brayant, Broadway,
and ai ihe Sciiooi R.-um. aaj» 3iav»lin

EDI CATION.-M sara Fcgnet k Tavlor, Cla.sical
French and English School, No. 733 Broadway, will re-

opea on Monday, Sept. 7th. In cona-cti 'U w ith his day
school, Mr. Foignet, by the request of *ome of bis pa pi.*' I
.»-.¦ -. i..a.:e ar- i.igen;e,i'» i,i receive .io IJ* family

a »mal. curnher of boy* isix only) as hoarders, and no pain* i
will he spared to render the «cholars perfectly conversant
with the French lanirusge. Circutar* couiaining full par-
neu lata may be had at Me..-r»- De li.- A o. Park row and
5>.'l Broa-iwiv, al the Schoo.-room. or si Air. F.'s residence
217 llr.ne-sil sdJlawlm

A1.HI VATE SCHOOL rv..MisaDew.
_.-tabes i.j receive a few puplis ,uio ter Family Scho-ji,
diuated In SbetSeld. (Ma-«.) la '-he valley of the Hocsaio-
r.ic. «-..rTleid t* a pleasant village, distant oniy an easy
day's journey from New- Y irk, by Bridgeport and ihe Hou-
isto-.ic Railroad-
Thorough tr.stri.-'.:.,a is given In the usual Eagli»h brea¬

ches, and :a .Muse Laiia aad French
Ti.e i-rr.. ire $.>> a fear, and $10 a quarter fur Music.
For Carther -rna'-.u-, -eferer.re u rnade to
Wm. C. Br.ar.t. Esq. »'a Bh^odgood. Esc,
Rev. H. W. ^c.o*-,. Rev, Or. Dewey.

New-Y^rs. Sept .(, latö. st Ira-

BOAKDINC AND DAY .»< BOOL for Touag !.a

Ti.e M-sse-Msc A-lam 'especlf-iiir inform their friend*
and tse public. t:.ai -iiev are wvr rrCeiviag pupil*. Cir-

..y ..b-xiaerl as above aad *t Mr. Francis's Book-
Store. Na 'JSS Broa.iw*y ; aI»o al Mr*. Buuiand's Chita
Slore. 447 Broa-lway._a-""'
Rp. JUNK.-'" ~ " -* rs,672Broadway,

. --a.- i- -.i*. Botei-sy *l1 re.pea s- T..iav.
.v.- lat nf See'-eniher '¦ ¦-r "

MU.-s. t.IH.-ON. :

». B-.-tr Ii.g Sci. a.1 i«r Vou:.g L*d.e.-n Moniay.
... -. -. ata 'vr*
T'.a Sepiciaher
SCIENCE OF DANCIJfG, WAI.TZIIIG-, UC

MR. W. WHALE, laackaowjxlgmg rns s.r.cera taaaa*

for the Terv liberal encouragement he has received
sir>:ea-.* rrtarn'io lie sty. respe-.-trlii.y anaouaee* u> the

,. taa get.Ueeie,. ul :»e»-Y-.ra as^ rtruo*.,-.. that bis
Hirtin lie aliore vS commence for the season l*V>-7.

at si* rooms e.'s> Broadway on Tuesday. Oc'o'er jI t. arid
ai leiihic Hs-i. Broos. fa, ju Moaiay. Octoher Lh Mr. w
wiL give ir-*:ni.nion» to iadies aad geutlemea in the new

and. popular waltz. La Redowa. a* now danced in the «ar

looc* of Par- and Loadua, at nu Prtvata Academy, N<i-

Ca aj.i_.-»vei;ie.
p-es»-a* at a. rmes at the Acacemy.
N d 3-r_cu i.-s . fuiu.-e suveruseuirci* aad ci.rca-

i2 lax

DI>ilUOVV> KIDINt. S< HOOL, V. Bow
en 'ear A -air aad La-'.yette-piace. .New-Tors.

Mr. £r. aa. iar h.-r.-.-r anrioi;a--e L^ai ms Scaool 1* open
¦l E l-.-:'-- a., r.- nid Exercise Reiiag.

J TERMS.
atcTvai Ltsj-jMs- ixixcui aiais«. |

;.:Les*^s.si? .... : M . -312-4
?0 ä<r^. . 1" ""!» Ride*. 10 09

*4 j0 . 5 OO'.lo do . b M

5.sg.e Lessons. 2 »..ämgi* a-ie.. 75'
Hoii do . 2»!(
N. 3. HWhty trained and jaSSS Hor-es. fur me road or

parace. u> jra' Rh 1ES.
r v.. L--s._.=* or R.de» pa-- for .acoramenemg.
2..One hour allowed on each Lesson or R-demraesekooi.
j..One hour and a oaii 10 a Lessoa or. Uie Road.
t..Hocr* for Ladies.from 3 A. M. la I ?. M. 1
i.. Hoi.-, for -ren-. -men., from »1 to 3 A. M. and 2 to 7 P. M.
6. .No ge?t v-p-n *dat-i:eci iarmg gie hoar* approprisiod

to Ladie*.
A card of adire** is r?que»ted pre-nou* to commecciig.
S»" GeatJemea keeping -heir horses rn mi* estaa.isa-

sent, arQ! aave uie pr.vilsge of r-ding utera is iw^-.
gracx & *"

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE IVO. 169*7

patent JflcMrincg.
DE. XOWKSKKD'S COMPOtTNTJ

EXTR-U'T Or" S-lwij.U'.ViJILLA .Ti.i* Eatrecl Is put
up m {vrt hosier.Jn_ rusics -Wr^c. pMaiaBttr. md

war-amec superior :o rar sold. I: cure* J -.x»*e* « m |
Tomm-nr. jmrtncir»v*x or aVSuiransx Patient, and
l» pssrocularty adapted for a

SPRING AND SVMVF.R StEDICINX.
The treat beauty a-.a *uper>orirv of ttu* S«r»»p»rUi«

over a', «her rmsMif. ... while, tl nfcdicmi.es» d:»u«
tcv.^uratr* ike t-odv.

G 0 N S D X T T I 0 N C I" K F. n
CLEANSE AND STRENGTHEN.

,. >Hyrr:o»a> n araatt
Pr.difil, Cmntmytutn, Ln-er Ctmpitvu. i'».«u. v out*i
Cata-"\. .tttima, Sptr-.af cf Kio~i. .Vtmai m t%4

C.s»f. Hrctu- f'.w. Ai/«r A****) ihfiodt or

Prtfiut lUfutmmtiam, anü Fa« m :*c
ire. ta-.e iih^ ,-an if C»mi.

p-o able i.-re neverwu* » remedy that bast been so tust.

ces*j'iii as desperate cases of Consumption 4» this. Ii
Cleanses and strengthen* Che system, »rr>i .appears 10 he»,
the ulcer* on the "ung*. and ihe patient* gradually regain
their usual health and strength.

READ THE PROOF
Pa. lYrwsrssan I hail been atBieted for month* by a

dry. backing cosigb; at ;oa»t i rajed great Quantities at
bau matter, and expenenced a severe pain tu my left aide,
accompanied wr.h .a d.stres* oo ttiy tonga.bit cough very
much increased, and I had cold night-sweat* Learning
:hat you hai a remedy for «ich .-ase«. t coocBtded to try
lt. I purchased a bottle of your Extract of Sar»aparilla":
before I had finished taking it. try cough, rsi-i.tg. and the.
pain hi my side ieil me. and 1 novi- have regained my gene¬
ra.' health. K-hevtog your medicine to be a very raJnahto
or». I cheerfully recoeanaead -.1 those who are . axLLartv
situated. I found li:e medtc.se pleasant to the la.tc ar-ii
strengthening to the ody.

W.M. K JaTcKLNSTRT, SM Grand it
Jfttw-Tori, April .sth, IS4A

Ph. Torresbso I audte the follow tig- »atemer. t. tn or¬
der to expre** my gratitude to yo.t. and to recommend
your Sarsapartll», and your Compound Extract of Sarsa
panila. to those who are so unfortuaaie as 10 have Lung
Comp. iuit- or Consumption. While residing in the South,
.eve.-a. years ago. I had a long and severe sickness, « :.ic \
with sabseenent exposnre, very materially injured my con-,
sUtntlon. I being sbte. however, much of the time to work.'
although mv tangswere aneeted an>! I iisd a cough t for
the ln«t year l grew much worse, and the la»l Winter I
1 caught a severe cold. Tin- pain in my ireast. distress ta

breaihiug and coughing very much increased. I took a

Dumber of popular remedies i"r I'on.unijUion. but liiey
failed 10 relieve me. AI la»i I was confined to my room.
and was so bad with the Consumption that t ltd not ex

peel to remain here long, l -etil to Marcus l). Moon», who
resides at Ihr corner of Lydias and Grand «ta (who will

afirn this statement.) and made a disposition of my
properly. A few days after this, a friend seni you to sea

met veil ordered a botUs of your Extractof Siraapartlia
I took^ it according to your dlreeuons, and lamedlars-ly ]
ten relieve.1.my pain irrnduaily leit rue.I s.«n hreathe.1
freely.my hacking cough subs'idcd.I raised eauly and

slept soundly.and to my astonishment and delight, when I
had taken the contents of the boliV, I was able, as you well
remember, to walk from Ferry to lleaver st to obtain -nore.

I have continued toiake It, stid am now about my .

although it is not more than two aimthai since 1 commences!
with vour medicines.and am thankful to the Lord thai 1
¦.vas ihiluce.1 as trv them. SAM. II. STUAK C, ->> Ferry-st.
Albany. May lt>lh. 1841.

Nrw-Voax. July.1,1S4&
Pr. Townsrwo.Orer Sir: Nearly twenty years ago

look a violeot cold, which settled on my lang» »nd adecu-d
me very severely; indee.1, it tinaily became a constant

backing cough, but not >j severe as to prevent me trom at¬

tending to my business. Within the '.»«! few years it In¬
creased on trio gradually. At last I became rednced; I
breathed with dllBculty, and raised with my cough much
bad matter, and for the last nine months previous to using
your Sarsapanlla, had regular iiighl .weai-; indeed, my
mends aad myself -upposed that I would die with t ie

Cotisump'ion, but I hate Hie happiness to inform you
that.to mv surprise.after using three bottles of your
SarsapariIIa I rind my hcaiih restored. It relieved mo
gradually, and 1 am BOW en ojlng much belter health than
I have beiore in Ä ye ir«. I had slmoat entirely lost my
appetite, which Is also roturaett. Ifoa are at liberty- to

publi-!i this, with m) name. In the papers if yon rboose.
My tittle girL who 1» threa years old. had a very bad

cough the « tiole of In.i VVlnter. We In-came very much
alarmed on het account. While using the medicine I gave
her some of it, and ii -hmin entirely relieved her us wed as

myself, and she Is as well now and hearty a* any child 1
ever saw. She u as also full oCllUle blotches It took them
away, and her skin is smooth and fair now. ami I am sat.s-

lied she teceixsl her heallh Trom using Voiir excellent
tnedieine. S.W. CON ANT. No. 4« Bowery

CASE Of DROPSY.
We have never known a case of Dropsy which tins

inssHciua,"lfused,dM not relieve. The (Oliowing la aeoj-y
of a teller Dr.Townaamd received from a gentleman ..11

Long I.laud. Ii Is truly a remarkable case

FtaTSCSH, Long Island. June 11. It>4si.
Da. Towmskmo My aiotbecj « bo isijil van of age, baa

for several veara pant been lahorlng under a severe case of
Dropsy, Waemployed,before »e heard of your medi¬
cine, a great ountbei of remedies, but the disease continued
to ga.n on ln-r she was «0 uiti. ti I.it.tl t'. 11 [' wa. almost

Impossible for her tO lie down, or sleep wlitle Ivlllg; her
feet and leg. were trilv a sight to behold. We heard
PUChCOPVOfsallow re.peeung jour remedy, and we con¬

cluded to ohiain it for ner sanaiacdott, not iliaasilllllg thst 11
would re'ieve lier. as she was sn far advanced in year, and
her disease was nf »0 long standing.tor her complaint hail
been coming on for almost seven '.ears. The brat bottle
-he look, we could BOl perceive li st It helped her In ihe
leasi. With the exception of w-rea.ing her appetite, < >n
using the second bottle, there was an improvement in her
disease. She continued using it until she took live bottles,
and she is almo.t, if not entirely, well. She doe* not look
like the same person sue rules out and walks with ease,

and is very.comfortable. The old lady 1* highly pleased.
1 us.ure you, as well a- the rest of the uunlly, and Inu re-

quealed me 10 u rito out her case. I find liiat I have not
half done justice to it; for.l have not, or cannot, describe
how she appeared, or the suffering she experienced, or the
great trouble shewas,;fbrso longa nine, in her bvlpleas
condition. Tours, respectfully, *e JAMES ALLEN.

(UtEAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparu.a is a sovereign and speedv

cure for incipient ConsUBantlon. Baru-riuo.. Leucorrho- or

W lutes, obstructed or Dilhcuit Meiislriatloo, Incontlnenen
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, ami for die gene¬
ral prostration of the system ; no matter whether the result
of inherent cause or causes, produced by Irregularity, ill¬
ness or accident.

fir*" N"th:ng ran beBHMtesurprisingthan us invigorating
SUaCtS On the human iraiue. reCSOBS, ad weakness anil
lassitude before taking it, at once Wouie robust aud lull
of energy under it* Infbiencti. It immediately counter,
acts the uurvelaaansas of the temalu frame, which 1* ihe
great cause of bar rennesa

It will not bo e.\j eete.l of us. In cases of .o delicate a na¬

ture, to exhibit certinYatea of cures performed, but we ran

assure the adUcted thai hundred* of case* have been re¬

ported to a*. Several rsu-t when fain.lie. have b«-«-n
without children, afler u«ing a few bottles of this tnvaiu-
able tnadicme, have been blessed with tn.-a.ihy otlspriog.
Da. TowNstNO: My wife being greatiy di«(ress««i by

weakness and gemirii debillly. anil .ill-ring continually |
by pain and a sensation of bearing downi Ulilug o( Ibe
womb, and with other ditficultles, and having known ca*es

where your medicine- tias etlected great cures, and also

hearing it recommended fur such diaeaaes as I have, de-

scr.l.ed, I oiitalneil a bottle ofyour Entract of SarsaparllU,
and followed tlie directions vim gave nia; in a snort period
it resaoved her complaiats aiai reatorad ner to health .
Being grateful far tile benefits she received. I take pleasure
m thus acbttowledghtg if, an reeomtuendbag It u> the peb-
Uc. M. I». MfMlkK, C-.r. 01 üraml and Lydius sla

Albany, August 17, 1»14.

Et H-E U M A T 1 a M
Ti.n Ssrsapan.ia u used with llio most pertect success

in Rhetimatlc complaint., however .evern or chronic..
The astonishing cures It ha* performed are indeed Won-

dertuL Other remedies aoiuetunes give temporary relief.
This entirely eradicates It from the »ystem, even when the
limbs aud bones are dreailfully swollen :

Da. TowNSRNoi I w as attacked with a distressing pain
in my hip,oiuc, so bail that I could uul wa.a without my
crutches ; and much of tins lime I was obliged to keep my
be«l. 1 med several remedies, but they did not relieve me.

I then raiied on oue of our first Puj sic.aus , tx did not

neip me. I heard of your Sarsapar'.iia, sad obtained a bot-
tie, and in a few days it entirely cured me. and I as weil
cow as ever. ASHBEisL WALAEK, . Daiilel-st.
A.bany, January 11, 13-lA.

JV Hear Mr Se'.h Terry, on* of the ol lest *n.l inoal re-

spectabie Lawyers ea Hartford Conn. The following is

an extract of a letter received from him
Da Towassap I have u*ed one mxtio ss your Sarra-

panlia. and find it is rice ent a .:. rtre- '* Bpoa » ±T0t it
rheumatic pain to which I am su'-ject, from an Injury oc¬

casioned several veara ago tn a public stage, p ease semi

me two ooitle* to the care of Or Seymi^ur. 1 base, con¬

versed with two of our principal Physicians, arid roCQSB-
mended ywr Sarsapanlla SETH TERRY.
Hartford, Marco 12, iWi-

Da TowNieND.Dear Sir 1 have been entirely enrwl,
by usm/ your Extract of Saraapamla, uf a ehreoie i:.l!a-;i-
rixLury rheuinaUsm, w.tc whicn I have been atS.cted for
the last two years very severely. I have endured' lha
most agonizing pains; my foet avl legs were dreadlu.iy
swollen, aad mere bava be«o monuia wnco i was unable
to attend to my businesa Being cur^d of trie Rheumatism,
and naving my general Health reatored t>y your agreeab.e
rnodicme. I tuougbt I could do no .ess [ban ac.ius.at you
of my success B asina; your SarsstpnrJla Perhaps I
soould add thai 1 used the pn« lipllmi* of Physicians, and
purcr.saed wrr.e vf all 1:.- etr.-,rocai...-r.. «iid .Iiil.-nesU in

ihe mar.et and rsreelved no benefit. Vvors, iic.
WILLIAM LIPPINCOTT, ic'j Wa>r -t

New-York, November IS, i»as.

Da. Towssrao Ton remecibeT that wher. I obtained a

bou.e of your Sarsapar.lla and protnued. if it effected a

cuje, to give you a rerüficale. I sra happy to have It tn
my power to return the faror. I bad lesen sorely aJBieted

by me Rheumatism tor mootns much of the ume »0 bad
thai I r,jiu>i nettcer cat, sleep nor wa.lL [I W0U ¦'. r.« .m-

possible for :ao bo lesen - t~« pan. aal agony 1 end .r-A.

I triad a number of remedies wuhou: being benefited. A
gentivmaa, who knows the qua lues of your slar.apan.ia,
nd'iced me to trv a bottle. I d'jl to. aad, 'o my great
setocisbment. It ia a few day* effected a perlVsct cure. :!
any ans incredulous, I lovita them to cs.1 on rue, and 1
Qrvm.se to -a^isrv teem of the truth of the abovv.

IRA GODFREY. No. j Lioer.y sL

A.bany, Marci. SC, 1«4A

Di. Towxtsnm. Dear So- My wile was last Fail at-

tacxed w-.th a severe fever, and took large quantises of
caorae:: wiji this, sue cangC. a violent co^l.aail *« COO-

Bned to her room anout two montiw. Waen try fever jrtl
:.-r.«.- was auacsed w.ts distressing pains, theywere

rnet saea so Dad In her aeek and sr.iyjl'lers mat she wa*
aanost distracted. 1 cou.d get ooti..
v»e irx-i your Sarsapari.la, whicn. wreso weappued, .bubo-

dtatelv cure.1 her. We feei under ob.igau»s to peolicy
aeaaoVsMige it, that caoers may avau ioeai*ci»es of UOS

cueap ami ececauu remedy. Sue osul a fever two years U

toe apr.ng. and ha. bees uoub^ ^f,HNT^llx?bead and seek. JOHN k. uit.l-

Dac.e'.-st. A.bany, Apn. ).

rT- pn-,-.?a. OÄce 12h Fuiloe-*b Kew-Yor'a, and lUS
Sou' VeWr.^ A-banr. Agent, for B-^on. tU.ld.-ng It

Co" No s <tale-*t Dr. Drou a Son, 1A Norn tsecond-st.

pH-'ia^elpBis. 3. S. Hance. Dra^gisr, Ba.umore. P.M.
Cooes (fharieaton. Joira Wr.^rnt fc Co. New-Orleans. LS2

Ci*rt--e*-st. And bv uze pcseipai Druggjat* throughout
Ihe Coiled Stales, West Indie* and Canada
None «reaoiae except pus ap in the large square bottles

which contain ajraart, and s.gned w.to the arrm^sn Signa-
aaare of S. ?¦ TOWNiSXD, aad his same blown in toe

glass.*V JuwÄsTSÄkTt;

Süuaiirms, e. iUanic
\\ ANTLD-A. !_«._..>= Sv us '.-».lan. « to .. c-ia-iäedv v to-teertmat of m» Earopct tati«-aur*a. or a* *s sc-
,-.>.r.iv-', Hyj tie be»t oi .-eterettce*. l'.ee»e las«.re ei
4S.'t B-x»adwav._ \i3 jj.

TO CAPITAL19T^-W.i»«. «parte«- who caa
<M.mrc*--.v! from It to MUM cash capital, 10 purchase

real i-sate -hat 1* worth double law sum vor which ;t can be
N-ugV.. The advertiser is a la&d-aoJder. aad eanaot raise
L-.« amooai m cash required ; on isla ecccuat, aad ao oih-
er. he wishes a Cash partner. FuU particulars on arpllca-
d n. .v-i-raid. to "Agricoltts,'' C-oddet>ac»,Tiaa, Oracra
' S* Y. _M im-

ESB C HAM'E.-A number 5 At»r.is warned
aads>naaa lie sale ofa sew and usef-i: Pair-.:**! Ar

Dele, w ran be sold (0 t*erj family in the l atoo. To
ecu of respectable character * «praninty of t?OS> will ba
given. To prevent competition each street will bare a
ai»ir-.ci secured to him. Apply to 3. FRENCH,

a" Sis Broadway. (Of Stairs.)
Leiters grast be post-paid '.c order to receire attention.

ARESPECTABLE VOl/Mi WOMAN E destr-
ou* of rruioc a sHuauoo as Cha-nbenaalo and Wait'

er. or general .--ouseworlui asmall private family. Apply
s: No. to taar.es-st. between B'.eevker aad fVcrth. Bsjf
e.-eex-e giver-_s3t ttX*
WANTED..A few active vvsinc Men to so rV-oih or
* » West, to act as Agent* for iir» sale ot" new «cd popolarrnMVtri-im*.Sotv over and above their axpecao* will be
tntured to Iben In writing, with aa oppormnlty of clearing
tSieoO per vear. Some men now la otw employ will no
doubt, mat,* over $10M per year clear of all expenses,.
Each man w -..1 bare his district. It will be necessary for
laem to have at ea»i from $39 so $50 to obtain a good ruing
eat Applv ai FRENCH'S Publishm/ HalL 293 Broad¬
way, u,- .lairs. Othce rtf the Fla* of oar Colon. Ail teuer»
:. .-. be post-paid. S>j7 tf
\V*ANTKIV-Ry a respectaMe young Woman, a sitaa-
' " ooa. w a»> and iron for a stnall private family,
or has no oosrettoos lo general housework i baa uoetcep-

¦ rvterecces from ber last place.three vears and
six moaib. from her last place. Please cad alM Walker-
st. np stairs, front room, tor It days. sit W
VVANTKD MTTÄTIÖV*-Bv tw o respectable St»-
»» ter-.art hi i> couipetetit oi iinucriakiag ike general
bouseworkof t reape liable (amttj t. go* Let or separately
.such a- w asiung and ironing, eooktug, chamber work or
« .v p tin sewtac Tbebesiot dt) »etereace jtv.
en. Call st JENNINGS', No. I3P Moeroe-al. rear, ail its
\1 v>TKl>.Simatwn» by two respectable Young Per-
f » -oils.one to rhaniherwmk or waning, the other as
ild's ourae.OI Walter. The be»i ot teslimoutalt gtveu.
ei. i al :t Beekaaan at, «th story, treat room.win

roccvf cajje Uli» week._ _«21 a-

W ANTED -Asiiuation by a Proleaiaiu young Man wtU>
"

> :.>¦-.. sj porter in a store or be
aware U many business p.ace. Piease muulre at

N.«. t.^t Broadway._s21 5t*
"ÄNTKO.A situation by a Pr»>«e»lant Young Woman
as nurse and seamstress.'prefers going South, baa tut-

celleni reSSa-eocsv Please tauulre at No. t22i Broadway.
s2i gr_ _

\\ VNl'lir v.Hing man of good addreas,
'* la a retail Dry .- * Store. Address J. X-sllhls
others_I_s21 3V
3.) * Ann WANTKO on Bond and Mortgage ou

'7«-s>,W\l\l rahiabieprapsKty m uhe lower pan of ibs>
-m lto5veara Apply to ANTHONIf J.BLEECK

RR,aacuoneer. So : Broad st. sit iw

fA-A IIKWAKO..Stolen from our stable en Wed
.^a/v» nesdav .Iglu. Irtth msL a Bay Horse, aboul twelve
years old and tilteen bands high, switch tall.had a scar on
his rump from a kick when a colt. Also a light Patent
Axle Wagon, enameled leather top and cushioned, mad* by
lohn Clark. The above reward will be paid lor iho r»

coverv Of the same and detection of the thieves.
Newark. Sep. 17,1*46. |sl» 3l«) J. a R, WARD.

w

Hoarding anb tjatclo.
MRS. ANGELINA BROWN

BEOS leave to intVimi her friends, former boarders, and
the publl* generativ, dial sho has opened a large ana

commodious BOAJU>INO HOI SE, N«v«M Broadway.--
PertnaneiH or irensien I hoarders by ihoday, week or month,
can be accommodated with single rooms, or bedroom* and
parlors attached. This house contain* -note than 40 rooms,
s supplied with cold and hoi waier baths, and every other
convenience to make It a uuletand comfortable home. A*
lo ihe g.HHl qua.iues ot her table and the general manage-
meal of her lieuse, references, wheu required, ara abund¬
ant and «I hand iytSlf
1> O A It l>-Three or four young gentlemen and a genlle-
Din.an and his wife can be pleesaally acrommodaled
a " ins and board In Brooklyn, w uhhi three minutes'
- i i of the Sou'.h Kerrv. Apply at the house N. W. cor
ner "I Hick- and Atlantic sis,_sU 7f

BOA H IM Nts.Pel inallem and iranslent Mr*. Duaisp,
ilale oi Nu s Dey-sui la proparetl t.<accismin<slale (am-

llles and .n-'lvidual* alilv Men er-*Lne*r tiroadway, Orand
aad Canal *i. with pleaasoi rooms and good board on rea¬
sonable terms. jylSU*

BOA It I) WANTKO.By a'genlleinan and his wile, a
from room » "I bed ruom ors large room, unfurnished,

ig 1 . easanl location terms awal be mo,ler*te. Plea**
adilress - Madison" at this orHce._«21 Si'

BOAHDIMs.-ilemleiUHU wtil be lurulslied good ac-
eoaamodattons and Board fur from lo $3 per week,

arc o.ling lo room wanted. Apply si ,'n.l Hudson-sL
S* line, si-__
ÖTitDlN11..A Gentleman and bis Wife or iwo
Young Men, ran be accommodated with board at 6b

Ann sl near Gold. SBjj lin*

ROO >1- \\ \ VP 1-1 II, w itlioul lurniuiro or board lo's

etnan, MS a lib and servant, in a genteel neigbbor-
h,~al.and In ibe vie,inly ofa respectable restauram. They
a require lhaflr*4 or aacoasl rtoor.ihe rtrst preferred,
l NM 1. -". through Boyd's Express, with podagepaid.
slli IW*

_

HO A KD--A genlieman and hi7>* lie ur iwo *iu|le goo
lernen can be sccommodaled ve 1111 « pleasant rmnn,

with board,al No. < Iliver-SL a few door* beluw Ihe new
Baptist t hutch, *19 IW

Mt NION IIOLSK, Springfield. M«s..-Taa snb
sen. er has taken ihe abuse uaiued a«w and rplendld
Hotel Just completed, al Ihn centre of ihe beautiful

village of Springfield, Maas, and will open the same fur
pabuc accommoilattoe on die 3nth Inslani. Tha U'nton
House Is large, richly finished and furnished, and offer* un-
.qnahtd advanlag-ss to ail persoo* iraveiina" il-rough
Bprinirfield for business ur pleasure. Having recently
kepi ih. ¦¦ United Stales Hoter*' and "Congre** Hall at Mar-
aloga, the Bttbscribaf rvspecifu. y Inviut* hi* old friend*
an-Ipaiion* and ail others lo give him a call In his new
quarter*. 8.B. SEMANS.
SKMi>i.riti p. .Lily mih. MMi. iVtlo 3m

BELLEVILLE WHITE LEAD.

TDK subscribers are receiving from the factory of Belle-
|e, N. J their regular supplies of this superior Lead,

dry and In oil, put up in rasas and kegs, which they war

rant equal in quality to any in ported brand. Jfor sale lu
lot* of one tori »nd upwards, by

Hti.V IT, CAMPBELL At CO. 144 r"runl-*L
Also. Re,| Lead, Litharge, and Orange Mineral, at 1 3in*

PREPARE FOR COLD" WEATaUSlF
FERASER'S PATENT DOOR PADS, for eicludlng win I

and waier from ihe bolloaisof doors, Is inserted Into Ibe
lower rail of the door, goes down to the sill a* Uclo*e», and
rise* w limn ibe rail as it opens. They are healmy, because
the under-eumml oi air, which cannot be warmed by ard-
Acial means. I* excluded they are comfortable, boeauao
ibe temper*lure Is equallsad and (he fuel are wann in any
pan of ihe room. they am economical, because there Is no
cold air ulmltled. and of course less Kiel required to keep
warm. Pr.i n t'i per d-.-.r, winch locludes putting In..
Manuftemrsd by JOHN PRA.skr,
su2n inn No. I Chatham-»rruare. New-York.

'THOMPSON*!) P1UCM1UM TRUM«,
luupruved by J. It. Benjamin, 13 BeeSraan-st. 1*
'universally sppruveil of by Ihe Medical Facul¬
ty and ail who use thern, as tha pressure can

be graduated from one u> nfly pound* on Ihn rupture with¬
out abac* pad, which does so much Injury lo'.he Spina,
causing weakness snd pain In the hark and side*, and often
periuaneui *pinal d u»«me. tils day* trial given and if aoi
perfectly aai.sfaclory. money relumed. |e|9 tf I<tp
/^s*0Bss. OKTTiT'I.I. .M Tltl iHrsKr* and Abdo-
iy "_^aa.nnnal Supporter*.Othce bi->. 4 Veaey-at, As-
1 £L\ JtorHous*\m*m^**^*r Many persons hsve under'slien to vend Im-

luiiionsuf Hull's celebraiedTrusMtand Ihou-
sands am Imposed u|x,n In consequence. These Inillatioo*
cannot he relied upon they are made by >in«klllAil meeftv
uics, and a,e no lertier than Ute ordinary Trusses. MSjB If

,l.MI*OMTA.>T to p«ir--luisers of Plan«
'ortes.The subscribers losing purchased
}( Mr. John tjcrlber the exclusive right in

Jtlwi Umtad Stale* to his Paient H«rp Frama
Improvement In Piano Forte, are now manufariSSWaaWsome
very splendid Rosewood and Mshoganany Planu Forte*,
mmch arc warranted superior lo Uine to any now In rue,
and h> keep In tune much longer. The Improvement con¬
sist* a a most beauufui Harp Frame, peoi.lar In eouslruo
tlon, taklaa sll tlie strain of Ule strings from theeassii also
a general ***oruiient of the moat aproved uioilern *' yl-s of
buished Instrument*. BENNETT, ROGEKB si. CO.

-so If2 I-';-.' East <1de or Broadway
IM A NO FORTH. w kNn v. ItSTK(<M

IJKItUUl lST itale Ltndell, Wcuoer
«t .f*^TT>pt.:r.,,n i (.-. oiform their frleud* sikI the
J J il J J public In (eaeral, thai they have on hand a
gool ss«*rimeiii ot r-.sew- od anil manogany TraaapuslRa;
aad Fablet P.ano Forte», from six lo (even octave, wUIj
«1. Iba modern improvement*, at their manufactory. No. I
Sl Johu's-lace._»10 Im*

>|ANO POKTK« si very lo* pneea.-
[Person* about purchasing Plaoos will tad
it to their advantage lo call at R. Glenn it
Co.'* Manafactory. 194 Pultoo-er. fweat of

(roadway.; A general assortment ofMahogany end Rose¬
wood Pianos constantly on band, whkit will he sold low (ur
cash or appro-red paper. Dealer* supplied oa iihsiral term*

my27_R. OLENN k CO. W Suiton-sr
KKDr-cTKAUH! BEUMTKADH:
Trie largest aseortaismt ever offered,
tor tale at MAKT IN WILLk*U>S
He.i ',! niressaad Featner VV arsvroctas,
|M i hatham-st, eoraar Mulherry-si..

j ,., ,,r H'"itekeepert snd «xliert Is parTJcntsrly
, p»reni Right and Left Screw BedKeads,

which rsjorited ra* Prrmmm at Ou Late Fair of the Amtrt-
rm lmtit*tr. Tbese hedsteads »re proof agalnit vermla
'it all kinds, and can be put up or taken down la one tairj-

. :.e. No lertier pr'^jf is wanted of the ¦aperiorlly 'J
these B.:dsteads over alt otkrrt than by stating that wUnio
tue aat five years ovl* THiarv tmoc»*»o of rhem have

The ptlblic are re*peclfuUy bivtied to call and »xuafie»

for themsn.-'e*.
A l.o. Co-s ;j 'he doien or th-wsand. tl.l zawaas

NEW BOOT A NO tiHOJB. Sbv,*. Cu Maidet.
Z s." Y r*.-Fir.e Calf CUy Made Boottfor
*1; fine Cslf C tty ma.le dress for $3 M; fine Prenek

vm^K* under our own inspection aad bought for easm, and

.±eretore wa can sell a* low as any house lo ihia Clly..
Enacs neaily footed for $3 50. repalnag doc* in the »lovo.
Boot* aaauj MeOEARY t. H !COINS,

sl 69 Maiden-lace, comer of WiUb

Yfi KALL FA"s|lIONrs.-Hat*, Hat*..P«ri» moi*-
III tkm hat* al $3, equal to those (old by others at $4;
m «.'so elerant dreu hat* at $2 V> and $2 25, »etserior In

style and 3m*& to those in many place* at $3; seat bat* at

$£ C- G. Muren will be pteasad to see hi* fr.ends at this
establishment. GEORGE P. H. BROWN,

14g C*cae«t-

IIOIl*»Kr» F'Oilin.XLEe.Ä"»<. '.~:imuÜiA span
sl?*of Ores horse*. Ai*o. if wanted, a two ss-al trag-
-^on and harneaa. Can be »eeo at tie »übe» MS

laompsoo-«l_tft

J*°~> .» DlTlgHAXLE« P- HELD. I«0 Cherry^.
»l»2weod- EBEN KZER hi. JANES, Hi DWislon-rt.

39Si I »tiiNe-1'O issaa Bull s Br.uge. No. tor seist by
P%& 1Q*JL*U TCCÄÖMAN. 69 Wsglsja.


